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Hubby Lends A Hand 
M Y WIFE is usually a good, sensible woman-no high-falutin' notions of 
r:mtti!\g on style or dolling 'up in 
the latest fashions,--like some wives I 
know. But the other day I came home 
from work all tired out, looking forward 
to a nice quiet evening with the paper 
and my pipe,-you know how a fellow 
will. I had no more got inside the house 
Wihen the wife began. 
"Henry, when will you leam to get the 
dirt off your hands with soap and water, 
and not with the only decent towels I've 
got? 
"Good heavens, Henry, you 've gone and 
burned another hole in the library scarf 
with your old cigaret. What do you 
t·hink Mother gave you that ash tray for?" 
And so on and on. Well, I took it as 
good-naturedly as I could, not saying very 
much, until after dinner when she began 
that old line about having to get along 
with absolutely nothing, the lrouse was a 
disgrace, it needed painting so badly, and 
she had not had any new clothes for 
ever so long, and it was all my fault. Hav-
ing heard all that many times ·before, I 
said: 
"Now look here, Alice, you've got s·ome-
thing on your mind. I can always tell 
when you carr.y on like this, and you 
know as well .as I do that the way to get 
it out of Y'OUr system is to tell me all 
about it." 
Alice weakened with that, and with 
much feeling told me the cause for all 
the grief. 
It seems that one of her frien-ds' hus· 
band is having their house remodeled in 
some kind of Greek or Hungarian archi-
tecturE>. :tnd making a sunken g.artden at 
By MIRIAM BIGELOW 
the side of the house, and Alice was feel-
ing pretty keenly the looks of our house. 
It was the spring of the year and my 
wife naturally got the fever for a new 
house, and a flower or two to make it 
look pretty_ 
I knew we couldn't afford to make our 
little six room house over into a Greek 
temple, .and our little two by four radish 
lot into a sunken garden, but neither did 
I intend to have any other woman's 
husband get ahead of my wife's husband. 
r tried to console her by assuring her 
something would be done. Just how much 
was still an 'unsolved problem in my 
mind. 
I thouglht about it all that night, not. 
sleeping over four or five hours at the 
most, but by the next morning had the 
problem partially solved. As soon as I 
could find time I called on my friend, Mr. 
Rose, who owns the lumber yard, and re-
ceived the first big jolt. He told me 
that it would cost me at least $500.00 
to build a screened-in porch on my houS"e, 
W:hich has only a small p·orch on it now. 
I had figured it would not cost over $300.-
00, but after I thought about it for a 
Wlhile, I decided that $500.00 wasn't so 
much after all, because of course the 
porch would last as long as the house, 
and it' I ever wanted to sell the house, I 
could get more money for it. The porch 
wo'uld be like an extra room in the sum-
mer time, which we often felt the need 
of, so by the time I got home that night, 
I had the thing all settled, a carpenter 
hired, the lumber ordered and every-
thing. 
Alice was her own sweet self that night, 
but I could tell she was a little disap· 
pointed when I didn't say a word about 
the improvements for the house. I told 
her the next morning, tho, that a ma.n 
was corning to do some work on the 
house, and she wasn't to ask him any 
questions. 
Before the porch was finished, she rea-
lized what was happening, and was over-
joyed. 
In two weeks you wouldn't have known 
tihe place, tJhe porch made it looked like 
a million dollars, and we had "the who•le 
house painted, too, which helped a lot. 
As I said before, Alice is reasonable .and 
sensible, so her craving for an Italian 
villa was satisfied, but the sunken garden 
wasn't taken care of. 
The next day, therefore, I consulted tlhe 
best available authority on flowers and 
gardens. I ·came home all smiles. I got 
some cypress wood, which he said was 
the best lumber to use for porch box-
es . and made two long boxes, six inclhes 
deep, ten inches wide and long enough to 
fit either side of the porch, and for the 
front. I bored several holes in the bottom 
of each box to provide for ample drain-
age, and covered them with a piece of 
broken crockery and stones. I painted the 
boxes witlh the gray paint left from the 
house, and then filled them with a mix-
ture of three parts garden loam, one part 
leaf-mold, one part sand, and one part 
well-rotted manure. 
Everything was ready for the planting. 
My advisor gave me some good ideas 
on selection of plants, b'ut he impressed 
me with the fact that good color schemes 
wffi'e very necessary, so I thoug~ht it was 
time to call Alice in, because red and 
(Continued on page 14) 
A Trip Thru Books 
By BLAIR CONVERSE 
Associate Professor of Technical Journalism. 
I WANT to get out of this. I want to get away. I want to .escape. 
Almost every mail brings me cir'Cu-
lars from railroarls, from steamship com-
panies, from summer r-esorts. How do all 
those peo'ple know how tired I am, how 
the spring has got into my Wood, how 
stale and unprofitable are the things that 
I do? 
I want to escape from foolish people 
and from my foolish self, from a drab 
town and a dull landscape. I would see 
the Mediterranean and the Alps and the 
quiet English country and the cLose-crop-
ped fields of France and the vineyards of 
Spain. 
And these •circulars say that I may do 
these things. But, bah! They want mon~ 
and I'm broke. 
I turn from them to the corner that is 
piled high with shelves. 
Yes, every year, every spring, I make 
this gesture. From the bright alLurements 
of personally conducted tours I turn to 
these rows of books. 
And I'm not really sad .at my abnega-
tion. I have sufficient shrewdness to 
know that if I should take a trip, to In-
dia say, I should in my two or three 
months see places and things, temples 
and rivers. and people, b'ut that I should 
not see India. 
Books are many things to different peo· 
ple. To me when the spring hits me they 
are primarily a road of escape. Roads, 
rather-roads in all directions, into every 
country, across every sea and, the great-
est adventure of all, into the minds and 
hearts of strange people. 
I shall take my travels, not in compa111y 
of Tom, Dick and Harry, the chance pick-
ups of train and boat. I shall travel if 
you please with. the "best minds." Ana-
tole France will accompany me and Knut 
Hamsun and Joseph Conrad and, if there 
be no impropriety, Edith Wiharton and 
Willa Cather. Or any one of a hundred 
others I have merely to choose. 
Yes I must surely take a trip this sum-
mer with Anatole France. I must renew 
my acquaintance with tihat great man, 
I' Abbe Coignard. I must listen to him talk 
about this and that in sentences that are 
as swift and piercing as a rapier. I 
shall 'count that worth at least a week-
end trip to some summer resort. And 
I must read "The Cookshop of the Queen 
Pedoque" (!'abbe will be Lhere- again), 
imd "The Red Lily" and "The Crime of 
Sylvestre Bonnard." 
India •came to my mind a while ago. 
And, ·come to think of it, I can really go 
to India. I shall get more, than if I 
had actually g~one, from "A Passage to 
India" by E. M. Forster. That is what 
one calls .a real book-and then wonders 
what he means by a real book. It isn't 
"beautifully written" and the theme is 
nothing so new, but it is real; it has 
been thought about, pondered over, wrest-
led with, that the problem of the oonflict 
of two races, so that it looms out of the 
book with the force of actuality, sincere 
and convincing. 
Soon the publishers will be offering the 
third of the four books that comprise 
Reymont's "The Peasants." Oh, I'll want 
to read that. I know from the two books 
that ha:ve preceded it in translation tihat 
it will tell more vividly than I ooul.d see 
if I went to Poland, of the breaking up 
of the Polish winter, the planting of 
the crops in those little four and five 
acre farms, the events in the lives of 
simple, honest, passionate people. 
If I go nowhere else all summer I 
must get H.amsun to show me Norway. 
-------------
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Photographs that please and frames that satisfy. 
·~~~~~~o-~~ 
Permanent Wave--"Lanoil Method" 
Chiropody-Marcel Wave-Soft Water Shampoo-Mar~nello Toilet Articles 
Hair Goods 
HEDRICK MARINELLO SHOP 
Commercial Bank Bldg. 
i •)~o.-.o--.o.-o-.a.-o-o-o.-~<-o--.o-o_o_o.-a-o--.~o-a-o-.o-~o-~0 
·~r~~~~ 
I I Barber Shop 
You will find just what you 
want here. 
TALLMAN 
JEWELRY STORE 
236 Main St. AMES 
I 
t) -~~-o-a_o_a_o_a_o_~('t 
Special Service for Ladies 
La Verne 
Beauty Shop 
Mrs. Tom Geataganas, Prop. 
Phone 307 
Marcel Water Waving· 
Facial and Scalp Treatments 
Hubby Lends A Hand 
(Continued from page 2) 
green don't make much difference to me. 
When I toLd Alice wlhat we were going to 
do, she was all excited and enthusiastic, 
so together we planned the following 
boxes: 
Asparagus 
Sprengerii 
Impatiens 
Boston 
Fern 
Wandering Jew 
Impatiens 
·wandering Jew 
Asparagus 
Sprengerii 
The asparagus sprengern IS a hanging 
plant similar to the ordinary asparagus. 
Impatiens is a flowering plant which has 
dainty pink flowers, and everyone is fa-
miliar with the Boston fern and Wander-
ing Jew. We bought these plants at a 
greenhouse for very little cost, and in a 
few weeks had some good looking flower 
boxes. My wife became interested in 
house plants, and before the summer was 
OV'er we had a veritable ·conservatory on 
o'ur porch. .Sib.e got books at the library 
on house plants, and learned much from 
them. One little book which she liked es-
pecially well was "Milady's House 
Plants" by F . E. Palmer. 
I have some other suggestion which 
I will pass 6n to anyone who might be 
interested in satisfying his wife's crav-
ing for English gardens and Greek 
temples: 
The first thing to be considered in se-
lecting plants is the exposure of the win-
dow box or vase, because there are some 
plants which will not grow in shady posi-
tions, and there are ·otliers that cannot 
stand tlhe sunlight. Never put more than 
four kinds o.f plants in one box, and two 
are sometimes sufficient to give an artis-
tic ·effect. Be sure that the arrangement 
is balanced, and that the plants are of 
sUfficient size to give a finished appear-
ance. Avoid weak, deformed and straggly 
specimens. Some other arrangements 
which may suggest ideas to you are: 
(Sun) 
Plant entire box with Petunia~Variety 
"Rosy Morn." 
(Sun) 
_,_..,.....,._,_.,_..,_..,.._,_,_..,.. .. ,<• Dwarf Nasturtiums in back 
Vacation Needs 
Everything in outdoor sports goods to make your vacation a 
pleasure. 
Fishing Tackle-B~ Balls-Tennis Goods-Croquet 
Sets-Camping Equipment 
Carr Hardware Co. 
Lobb's climbing Nasturtiums in front 
for trailing effect 
(Shade) 
Boston Fern Dracaena indivisa 
Rex Begonia 
Grevillea Rex Begonia 
Dracaaena indivisa Boston Fern 
Rex Begonia 
The Paint Store The Pleasant Valley Willing Workers 
of Scott county gave a play, making $25. 
The Lincoln Go-Getters of the same coun-
~~o-a-~o-o_o_a_o_a_o_o_o_o~o-a-~o-~~a--.~o-~ • ty nlade $20 in the same way. 
